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Speaker’s Bio:

Evette Edmister, Ph.D., CCC-SLP is an Assistant Professor of Communication Sciences and Disorders at the University of Northern Iowa. She earned her doctorate from the University of Kansas. Since 2002 until 2008 she worked for the Des Moines Public Schools as a member of the AT Team

Jennifer Garrett, Ph.D., CCC-SLP is an Assistant Professor of Communication Sciences and Disorders at the University of Northern Iowa. She received her doctoral degree from the University of Cincinnati in 2007. Prior to pursuing a doctoral degree, Jennifer worked for 5 years as a school speech-language pathologist in Missouri. Her teaching and research interests include school-aged literacy and language disorders, technology, counseling and genetics.

Carlin Hageman, Ph.D., CCC-SLP is a Professor in the Department of Communication Sciences and Disorders at the University of Northern Iowa. He is the faculty advisor for the local National Students for Speech-Language and Hearing Association (NSSLHA) chapter and is currently the Executive Director of NSSLHA. Dr. Hageman was selected as an Iowa Regents Scholar for 2004-2005 and was awarded Honors of the Association (Iowa Speech and Hearing Association) in 2007. Dr. Hageman teaches in the areas of voice, fluency, neurogenic speech disorders, dysphagia and research design. He has numerous presentations and publications in the areas of dysphagia, aphasia, motor speech disorders, perception of accented speech, and the application of motor learning principles to therapy for speech disorders.

Claire Judas is a Special Education Technology Specialist for AEA 267.

Melissa Lawson, M.S., CCC-SLP works for the Des Moines Public Schools.

Lauren Nelson, Ph.D., CCC-SLP is an associate professor in the Department of Communication Sciences and Disorders at the University of Northern Iowa teaching courses in phonetics, articulation and phonological disorders, research methods, and augmentative communication. Her research and scholarly interests focus on application of speech and language production models in assessment and treatment, and uses of computer technology in treatment of communication disorders publishing a variety of journals such as the Journal of Applied Psycholinguistics, Journal of Speech and Hearing Disorders, Journal of Speech and Hearing Research, Seminars in Speech and Language, and Topics in Language Disorders. She recently published the book Research in Communication Sciences and Disorders.

The ICCD and Iowa Speech-Language-Hearing Association cooperate to provide continuing education activities in speech-language pathology and audiology that are acceptable to the State of Iowa nd the American Speech-Language and Hearing Association. This program is offered for 1.2CEUs (various level; professional area). ICCD and ISHA approval does not imply endorsement of course content, specific products, or clinical procedures.

ICCD:
The Iowa Conference on Communicative Disorders is a student run conference for professionals. The conference is on its 17th year and ASHA CEUs are available. Each day there is an adult/neurogenic topic and child/school-based topic for the attendees to choose. The conference chairs are Alison Corbett and Brianne Thompson. Dr. Carlin Hageman is the conference director.

Agenda:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Thurs. April 2nd</th>
<th>Thurs. April 3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30-11:45 AM</td>
<td>Carlin Hageman</td>
<td>Jennifer Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ASHA CEU</td>
<td>Topic: Laryngoscopy</td>
<td>Genetic Conditions in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Technique &amp;</td>
<td>Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interpretation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15-4:30 PM</td>
<td>Carlin Hageman</td>
<td>Lauren Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ASHA CEU</td>
<td>Topic: Laryngoscopy</td>
<td>Topic: Artic and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cont.</td>
<td>Phonological Rx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30-11:45 AM</td>
<td>Carlin Hageman</td>
<td>Edmister, Lawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ASHA CEU</td>
<td>Topic: Geriatric</td>
<td>&amp; Judas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dysphagia</td>
<td>Topic: AAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15-2:15 PM</td>
<td>Carlin Hageman</td>
<td>Lois Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ASHA CEU</td>
<td>Geriatric</td>
<td>Topic: pbwiki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dysphagia</td>
<td>maximizing Word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 – 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Jennifer Garrett</td>
<td>Lois Henry Cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Genetic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conditions in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adults</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Iowa Conference on Communicative Disorders

April 2 - April 3 2009
Elks Lodge Facility
496 E. Park
Waterloo, IA 50701

The Elks Lodge is located at 407 E. Park Avenue in downtown Waterloo. The building is newly renovated and hosts a variety of events including weddings, meetings and conferences. This unique facility provides adequate parking for attendees.

1.2 ASHA CEUs
12 Contact Hours
Hotel Information:

Hotel Reservation Request:

Waterloo

Ramada Hotel
205 4th St.
Waterloo, IA 319 233 7560
319 233-7560

Heartland Inn
3052 Marnie Ave. OFF Hwy 63S
Waterloo, IA
319 232 7467
Or
1809 LaPorte Rd. By Crossroads Mall
Waterloo, IA
319 235 4461

Cedar Falls

Wingate Inn
1614 Technology Blvd.
Cedar Falls, IA
319 277 2400

Black Hawk Hotel**
115 Main St. Cedar Falls, IA
319 277 1161

Comfort Suites
7402 Nordic Dr. Cedar Falls, IA
319 273 9999

Conference Fees:

Professionals:
$ 80 Thursday or Friday only including evening course
$ 130 Both days
Lunches included.
Registration the day of:
$ 90 Thursday or Friday only including evening course
$140 Both days

Students:
$ 20 Both days
______ CHECK HERE if you will be presenting poster research (further information will follow)

Name: _______________________
Address ______________________
_____________________________
Phone: _______________________
e-mail: _______________________

Please check all that apply:
☐ I am an SLP
☐ I am UNI Alumnus
☐ I am a undergrad student
☐ I am a grad student

Special needs: __________________________

Please make checks payable to NSLHA-ICCD & return to:
NSLHA-ICCD Conference Chair
University of Northern Iowa
Communication Arts Center 230
Cedar Falls, IA 50614-0356

Donations:
If unable to attend the conference and would like to make a donation to support the ICCD, Please send to address above.